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Busy Bees Their Own Page MVS1C
HE boys and Ktrls in this

to enjoy the Indian
nuiio bo mucn nin it is ai this season. A tramp into tne
woods shows us how wonderful naturo changing the color
of tho leaves of the trees and bushes. It is quite as much

gather nuts among tho loaves now ntt it is in the
spring to hunt for the tiny violets hidden in tho same places.

But while Busy Bees are gathering nuts I hope they will not forget
the littlo 8iiulrrols who must put them away for their food in tho cold
winter days. Those littlo friends aro so busy and it is interesting to'watch
them find a nut and run with it to a hiding place. Chattering among
themselves they work, from early morning until late at right, hunting
and hiding the winter's supply of food. It easy to tell the young
squirrels from tho mothers and fathers in way in wihich they handle
the nuts not qulto so easy for them lo carry them and they havo
many troubles. A lesson In patience might bo learned from these little
animals for they seem to be untiring until they havo accomplished tholr
task. Perhaps when the cold winter days come and ground all
covered with snow there will be some thoughtful littlo Busy Beos who will
throw out a fow crumbs of broad for the littlo squirrels who have Only
the food for tho winter, which they aro gathering now.

Little Stories
(First Prize.)

The Helpful Goldenrod.
By Ruth Laverty, .Aged Years, 2619 C

Street, South Omaha, lied Side.
"Ol dear," sighed a goldenrod growing

by the roadside. "I'm so lonesome and
wish some one would come and pick
roe."

The next day a. little girl come along
the road with her mother. The little
girl saw the goldenrod. "Oh, mother,"
said the little elrl, "I want that protty
flower for Elizabeth, who Is sick." All
right," said her mother. "Pick It." She
picked It and took It to Elizabeth.

The very minute Elizabeth saw the
goldenrod she got ,& trifle better and be
fore another .week was gone by she was
up helping her mother, who took In
washing to make both ends meet.

Now this child's doctor, who knew of
the condition of the woman, did not send
his bill In until tbe end of that summer
and this was only the beginning of spring,
so the little girl had planted a garden
of goldenrods and then she sold them and
paid her own doctor bill, which really
waa not as much as It should have been
and ever since then Elizabeth- - always
loved the goldenrod.

(Second Prize.)
Susie's Guest.

By Evelyn Vore. Aged 10 Years, 92j North
Twenty-Fir- st Street, South Omaha,

Blue Side.
"I only .hope we won't meet any of the

girls," said Susie, as she drew on her
gloves.

.Mother answered by a warning glance
at the door opening Into the next room.

"If It were not that I expected the
club this afternoon I would take her
out myself, but, of course, I cannot
leave, and she Is so anxious to see the
sights. Think, Buele, what It will mean
to her, after not being In the city for
twenty years."

Susie only frownfd as she fastened her
'gloves. -

"And of all," whispered her mother,
"don't let her think that you are ashamed
of her. Think how you would feel If
you were treated that way. and you
must remember hote good she was to you

last summer when we were at Highland
ell. Youpent many happy afternoons

In her house. Sho woo very kind to
you, now It 1b your turpi to bo so to her."

"If she only were not dressed so out.
landlshly," declared SubIo a likewise
whisper. "Last summer, when she wan
at hdme, she was plainly dressed, but
now Oh; dear!"

She turned to the open door and called,
"Are you ready, Mrs. lomout I guess
w hod better start."

Mrs. Lamout glided through the door
out onto, the porch. She was a picture
of the bjden days, with the very full
skirt and bonnet, false
curls and large sleeves. ;

"I am as happy as a child,'" said Mrs.
Lamout. "I haven't seen the city for
twenty years. I expect everything is
changed. I suppose the subway is
changed, too."

"Yes, It Is; but I don't believe we had
better go there today because. It Is so
crowded about this time and Is really
very uncomfortable to ride." She did not
add that they might meet some of the
girls coming from shopping.

They turned down one of the business
streets. She breathed more freely now,

because they had not met any of the
girls. Just as they were crossing the
street they heard a "honk-honk.- ". Susie

turned to find a runabout' a few yards
away.

"Rose Sanders," murmured Susie under
her breath. "Rose, of all girls, to see
me with Mrs. Lamout."

Rose was a rich merchant's daughter,
who all the girls highly respected..

"Hello, Susie, I was looking for some-on- e

to share my ride with me. Will
y,ou and your friend Jump in?"

Susie looked Mrs. Lamout. "Do you
want to? This is the lady that I was
visiting lost summer," turning to Rose,
"thnf HvfA u'n In th mountains."

That lady that lived In auch a quaint
house and had so many relics you

told about:"
"Yes, this Is her, Mrs. Lamout."
They climbed In andMr. Lamout had

a delightful smile on her face. Rose
turned down op of, the side streets and
said, "We must see all of the sights, and
we can get over so much more ground
than you could on foot."

Mrs. Lamout sat and chatted about
how the things were changed. Susie sot
quietly, thinking of how shamefully she
had treated Mrs. Lamout. who had given

her such a "lovely time and 'now Rose
was rewarding her Instead of Susie, when
Rose owed her nothing. The little old
lady hod a delightful ride between ttftl
two girls.

As Rose was leaving Susie said, "It
has been awfully good of you."

"Not at all," answered Rose. "I xeally
have enjoyed It more today. 6lnce I have
looked at It through someone's eye who
has not seen It before."

"I shall remember Jt all my life," sold
Mrs. Lamout. "I can't thank you two
girls enough."

"If you will only stay over tomorrow,1
sold Suite, "we will take a ride In the
subway and to the park and museum and
many other places."

"I believe I will," announced the old
lady happily. And she did.

But Susie had a different feeling when
they started the next morning.

"It took Rote to open by eye and male i
me see how selfish I was," she sold to
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RULES FOR YOUNG WRITERS

L Write plainly an one side ofthe paper only and number thePages.
a. Use pen and Ink, not pencil.
3. Bhort and potntsa articleswill b givsh preference. Bo notuse over 830 words.
4. Original stories or letteronly will be used.
8. Write your name, age and ad.dross at the top of tns first page.rirst and second prises of bookswill be given for the best two con-

tributions to this pare eaoh week.
Address all communications to
CHILDREN'S DEPARTMEHT,

Omaha Bee, Omaha, Xeb.

her mother afterwards. ';Mr8, Lamout
Is a lovely lady, and If nnvtinn fAnlinh
enough to laugh at her clbtheo 1 don't
mind a bit. If I am doing the best I
can I will try not ,to care it they tease
me. It was a good thing Rose come Just
then."

."Yes."1 said her mother, "a good thing
for Mrs. Lamout and a good thing for
you."

(Honorable Mention.)

The Orphani.
Etheiyn Bcrgor, Aged 12 Years. 005 North

Nineteenth Street, South Omaha,
Neb. Blue Side.

"Well, well, I do wish I could take
one l the poor little homeless waifs," said
Mrs. Jackson as she put down the paper
and leaned back In her chair. "I do be-ll-

no I can't yes, I do believe I will
take one little girl for six months any-
way."

The next mornlnir Mrs. Jackson nut nn
her bonnet and shawl and started for the
organage. There had been an advertise-
ment In the paper saying that If they
could the Orchans' hnm wnnlrt llkn tn
have some of tho children taken for six
months, and then, if possible, to dispose
of a few as tho Orphans' homo was;
crowaea now.

Mrs. JaCkSon saw tho manager and de-
cided on a beautiful aitnt a.
Ruth. When Ruth was told that she was
to go, she said, "Oh, 'can't Dotty come
too? I won't be nanny If she lnn't (hum "
Xotty was her little sister.' She was 9
years oia.

"Well I don't know." said Mrs. JarW.
son. nnualnir iinpArtalniv enh t

only could take both of them It would
w auwu ana mey win do so nappy
if they can be together."

"well." said Mrs. Jackson in hr nualnt
way, "I guess I can take them bnh. T

am all alone In a big house and two
sucn sweet ohlldren would be real com-pan- y

to me."
So Mrs. Jackson nnt hnmk with it

two ohlldren. 8lx months afterwards
Mrs. Jackson said. "Ruthy, what do you
think of this plant I will write to Miss
Trlxe and tell her that I have come to
love you so much that I will keep you
OOW,

"Oh, really! o'h. mammal" and In a
moment two pairs of dlmfiled-'arm-

around her neck. The letter w einaiiv
written, between many kisses and hugs,
unn xjoiiy sent to post It The children
had grown to love their foster narr,t
very much.

The next day came & ittr frm mi..
Trlxe saying she was dad to hv t,m
stay, but she missed them In the home.

Many neighbors tried to get the chil-
dren from Mrs. Jackson. and u.n
so far as to write to Miss Trlxe and tell
ner mat ma cmiaren were
But after some trouhl. nviu...
wero brought back and Mrs. Jackson's
neisnDora at last settled.

My Vacation.
By 2"Lthy.i.JH3,oni Quen ' n'ue Bide,

Tnhty-eecon- d Avenue,
Omaha.

This summer I spent my vacation In
Yellowstone National pork. We arrived
there about 7 o'clock In the morning.
Tho first thing we did woe to go over to
a little restaurant across from the depot
and get a nice worm breakfast, because
early in the morning there it Is very cold.
Well, after our breakfast we ail went
back to the depot to wait for the stage
coaches which take us through the park.
My, what fun it Is to ride In them, t
sat up in front with, the driver most of
the time. There wero three white Jjorses
and one black one. Their names wore
Dick, Tim, Moo and Tom. "We rode all
morning and at noontime arrived at the
Fountain hotel for our luncheon. As
soon as we finished a irulda took un
around and showed us the geysers that
were around there. One that was ly

interesting to tne was the Paint
Pots. It looked like regular point, it
was too thick to go up high, so it Just
bubbled. Then there were lots of others
around there, too.

After we had finished seeing ail there
wan 'there to see we started off again.
We saw several small geysers along-- the
rad. Well, about 8:80 we arrived at the
Old Faithful Inn. We stayed there for
dinner and all night. After dark all the
people went out to see Old Faithful gey.
ser, as they turned the searchlight on it,
which mokes it a beautiful color when It
Is In action. Our room In the hotel faciid
Old Faithful, and when we awoke in the
morning I looked out of the window and
tho sun was Just rising up over the
mountains and Old Faithful began to
play. There are lots of geysers around
the Old Faithful Inn. A few of the notod
ones are the Giant, tbe Castlo and the
Grotto geysers, and of course Old. Faith-
ful Itself.

AfUir we left there we Pme Jo the
Thumb restaurant, where we had our
lunch. This place Is situated on the

North Side Children Have Flower Parade

Left to Right Elisabeth Mulr, William Blair, Florence Brumbaugh, Edward Blair. Nellie Mulr, Helen Blair.
WILLIAM BLAIR, 3518 NORTH TWENTIETH STREET, AND PLAYMATES DECORATE THEIR WAOON WITHFL0 KRS.

i

shore of the Yellowstone lake, which Is
a very pretty lake. It has many beauti
ful colors In it. There Is one geyser
there that Is very Interesting. It .Is right
on --the shore. When a person catches
fish In the lake they can throw the fish
right over in this boiling hot geyser and
cook them If they wish. After upending
a few hours tZUt we drove around the
take to the Lake hotel and stayed there
all night We saw a few bears and lots
of little chipmunks there. Wto stayed at
that hotel over night, so tho next morn-
ing wo started off again.

The poof drivers! The people do ask
them so many questions. Wo had a
couple in oiir coach that persisted In ask-

ing the craziest questions all the time.
We. had lots of fun with them. But the
drivers are pretty smart, for somotlmes
their answers are about is silly as the
questions. One time as we were passing
a boiling hot spring one of the people
asked, "Driver, how deep Is this spring?"

He answered: "It's eighteen feet, but
It used to be twenty feet.t

"Well, what happened to the other ten
feott"

"Why, when the man went down to
measure it he brought up two feet with
him, and so that only left eighteen feet."

There were many more I could tell you,
but as my story Is nearly too long now
I wilt have to cut these out

Well, after a long drive we came to the
a rand Canyon hote'- - We tayed there
for a week. We had a grand time there.
Every morning some of my friends and
I would go cut and watch the bears.
One morning we aaw four bears up In
one tree. The mother, father and two
little baby cubs. The cubs were both,1

lying on a branch sound asleep, And the
big father bear was sitting up as If to
say, "Don't you touch toy children." .Wo
took lots of kodak pictures of the hears.

In the afternoon we would go horsoback
riding. That was lots of fun.

Thero were many large canyons around
there and there was also the Great Uppsf,
falls and the Lower foils.

One .afternoon tho guide took a crowd
of my friends and I down one of the
canyons. It was 1,800 feet straight down,
and at the bottom were the swift rapids
of the Lower fails. Molt of the way we
hod to uso a rope to hold on to, as It
was so steep. It was a little scarey go-

ing down, but not coming up,
From Canyon hotel we went to Nottls

Geyser basin. We stopped there for lunch,
that belns our last meal In the park
After lunch a guide took a crowd of peo-

ple around to see-- the reysers. At Norris
there are more geysers than at siny other
place. The noise was terrific We soon
learned that most of It came from a
geyser called tho Growler. Next to It
was a small goyser called the Baby
Growler that had Just recently broken
out. But it Is crowing so rapidly In site
and noise that It will soon be worse than
Its father, the Growler. We saw many
more curious ones there.

From Norris we went to the depot and
then that ended our Joyous trip through
the park.

A tittle Story About Ants.
By Molllo Corenmon, SOS South Seventh

Street, Omaha. Red Side.
Ants are very interesting creatures. I

wilt tell you some (hints about them
which I saw. One day I Caught three
ants and . three flies, and putting thorn
In a small box I watched to see what
would happen. As nothing Interesting
happened Just then I left them. The
next day I looked Into tho box and what
was my surprise to see the flies dead,
but the ants wero all alive. On another
day I saw five ants dragging a live cater-
pillar. The creature was trying to get
loose, but It could not for the ants had a
secure hold on him. After a while two
tints went away. The three ants stood j

still

the
His

Then the victors caught bold of the cater-
pillar, but in the middle of the way the
two that had left with ten
other ants, and. then a war began. It
only five minute. After the tight- -
Ing was through there lay on
field dead two red and on black
ant, Sd this is the way the block ants
avenged their Mends' death, 'nut while
the battle was going on the caterpillar
ran away, 80 neither of had
him for dinner that afternoon.

Honesty is the Beit Policy.
By Rose Pycha, Ji Years IKi South

Tnirieemit Bireti, umana.
Long, long ago thore lived a small boy

named Johnnie Johns. His were
very poor ana ne 10 sen papers 10
keep the family from starving.

One day as he wan .coming home from
selling papers he found a pockotboajc,
He was surprised to see that It contained
a VO gold piece and several paper

When he It he happened to
find a plecs of paper on which writ-
ten: "It lost, the finder will please re-
turn It to Vera lit North
Twenty-fift- h slreot."

Without going home to show his mother
the pocketbook. ho went to ownors
house. When tho owner saw that thero
was no money taken out sho said. "Hon- -

mi i y, 1,1 111

SUNDAY, OCtOBElt 12. N "This it U)6 day wo celebrate."
Year. Name and Address. tfchooi.

1906 Margaret Adam, H55 South 14th St Conionlus
1901 Harold DaUgh, 2081 Fowler Avo Saratoga
1903 Tholtna Maude Brison, 911South 28th St , .... Mason
1905 Rosa Cdmoro, 514 North Hth St .....Cass
1900 Emtio Cappock, 2426 Maplo St Lake
1904 .George Caesman, 1218 Capitol Avo Cass
1906 Bertha Cohan, 2019 Spruco St .n Lako
189u Milton Dolford, 2824 Ones St Webster
1908 George LeWls Dennis, 1545 Park Ave Park
1901 Sarah Faler, 514 South 1 Oth St , Pacific
1904 Cornelius Farguhar, 3206 Maple St. Howard Kontddy
1899 Louis M. Flala, 8314 South 12th St Lincoln
1902 Wallaco Fyfe, 3320 Lafayotto Avo Franklin
1903 Edgar GeiBlcr, 2006 Dodge St Fa mam
1904 j.Helene Gorman, 4672 Mayberry Ave Beats
1901 Caroline A. Heileman, 3107 South 30th St Windsor
1901 Franklin Hill, 2400 Pacific St Mason
.1903 Florence Hobbfc, ,1707 Dodge St Contra!
1902 Mndollno Jonaon, 304 North 23d St .Kellom
1900 Charles Kepllncer, 3345 Boyd St.... Monmouth Park
1900, Lorotta King, 700 North 41st St Saunders
1902 .Irene Leigh, 633 Park Avo Farnam
1B05 Martin Lof, 3115 Ohio St. . k V Lake
1898. Grace' MnKemctei 2230 North 18th St.'. .Lake
1902 Charles Martin, 6025 Florence Blvd..' ' Miller Park
1898 Orvltlo Mtllor, 36th St. and Curtis Avo Contral Park
1898 Earl Noleon, 190,8 Worth 26th St Long
1898 John FrandB 6'Noil, 1810 Grace St ,.. Lake
1904 Nora Rager, 3309 Camden Avo Monmouth Park
1899. .....Ethel Roinhardt, 2105 South 42d St .'..Beats
1001 Ralph Roue, 70G South 18th St Mason
1000 Elizabeth Stapenhorut, 1811 Grace St Lake
1900 ..Lewis Sullivan, Unttah, Park Avo ... ......Farnam
1903 Anna Kathrino Thles, 1530 South 28th St...'. Park
1902 Irene Walt, 2700 Bouth 24th St , Vinton
1003...... Marguerite Whitmoro, 3044 South 18th St .'....Vinton

sty s the best policy, so toko all this
money."

Tn father soon had work and they
lived happily ever after.

P. a. Drar Edltori I thank you very
much for tho prize I won In the drawing
contest.

Gladys' lesson.
By Louise Johannes, Tenth. and Grower

Streets, Columbus, Neb.
Gladys was a, very proud girl who liked

to make fun of other Ittt'e girls that
could not afford to wear such fanc
Clothes as she did. She Jeered and ridi-
culed Emily because her drees was some-
times ragged. Ono day the teacher In
school offered a prise to tho littlo girl
whose sewing was neatest cn an apron
After the aprons wero done It happened
that Emily got the prlro. Gladys war
mad because sho didn't t the prist
After that she novor thought herstlf
mora than any ono olto.

Tbe Eight Kind of a Boy.
By Esther hrlttansen. Aged 18 Year,

3M0 South Nineteenth' Street, Omoho.
A boy who hod thoughtlessly hurt the

Popular Writer
L. Frank Daum, author of the famous

Oz stories, is, perhaps, better known to
tho children of present-da- y America
than any othtr living pereop. The be- -

of Baum's career as a writer of

that of Hans Anderson among the
reoders of flry bka. Ho got his start
In tho literary --world by tolling fair)
Stories to his four young boys. Tho boyr
liked the tales, so did their mother, so

. . A M

Tne xouin s ypmpon.o.i
'es of prize, for the test fiUry starlet

emitted in compeuuon, no sru ou
to win the first prize. He was
" capturing tho capital prize of I3.J50,

his nearest competitor being Frances
Hodgson Burnett, wHo was second It
was at about this time that he launched
his well-know- n "Wizard of Oz." It Is now
theatrical what an enormous fin-

ancial success this play became. Early
last sDtlnff his second venture was
,aU(ncbed xj.Tok JJon of Oz," and

,hlch . ny 1. . fairyland extrava.
gsnzy along similar lints tq "The Wizard
of Os," ond yot enUrt'-- different ideas
than any other used heretofore by the
author aro In Us conttructlon
The characUrs Introduced aro th? fomll-la- r

ons of the Clockwork Man, tho
Shaggy Man, Polychrome, Betsy bobbin
Hank, tho mule; Queen Ann of Oogaboo,
Private Files, the Ugly Man, tho Metal
Monarch and Princess Ozma. Around
these tharactets ho has woven a fanci-
ful and extravagant tale of fairyland

red ants appeared and began fighting Nry lM btKn out H?' and
with smaller ones. After a half an! that time ever 8.60O.00O of his works have
hour the three small ant. were dwuJ. i en Sold, popularity even exceeds

ants appeared

lasted
the battle- -

the ants

tho ants
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feelings of a friend called In" tho evening
and said. "Is Theodore In? I want to sec
him." The two had a fow minutes' earn-
est talk, after Which Theodore came hack
to tho living room with a vory bright
face.

"Kenneth Is a good ffalloWt" ho said, as
his mother looked up Inquiringly. "He
was horrid to mo today when I made an
error on third base, and ho camo around
tonight to apologize. He sold ho was
sorry that he had been rude and thought
ho had been unfair., There are not many
fellows who take the trouble to ask your
pardon."

"Konneth Is a manly boy," eald Theo-
dore's 'father.

"Yes, and a generous one," the mother
added. "(V are glud to have you culti
vate the friendship of a boy such us Ken
netb- - You will not go far astray when
In his company."

"Pop, you an' rrta have got me guess-In'.- "

"What's the matter, sont"
"Ma ttlls me to always toll the truth

an' you tell pie to always bo polite. Now,
which shall I dot"

of Fairy Stories

And thus we see that almost since the
world begani feneration afttr generat'un

adventures interrpersed with corned ,bo he young or old, has shown delight
scenes and situations that abound with jin hearing of the "never, never land" --

bright comedy " iry ta'a

H - liKMiiHTT.v m. nuns. ,

U. AND MRS. THOMAS .1.

KELLY hive returned from
a Ion visit to the prlholpol
musical cfnttrs of Uuropn
where they heard many
opt-ros- , scores of singer, fa

mous orchestras, famous choirs, met many
Interesting and prominent mualenl per-
sonalities ond are ready for the usual
strenuous raoii which fall to their lot.

Mr. Kelly will begin to conduct the re- -

hearals of the Mendelssohn choir on
Monday evening, next, and wtll Immedi-
ately git the choir to work on some In-

teresting novelties, tn New York, Mr.
Kelly visited the heads of the ftreot nub- -

llshlntr houses with a view to getting
some thlnijs published In Knfitlsh, which
he heard abroad. One of thus Is a
work by the famous composer, Hum-perdlnc- k,

HUthor of "Haensel ttd Oretti,"
and of the "Koenlgsklnder." It Is being
sung this winter by the famous

choir of Berlin, but It Is not
published In English and one American
house lies already furnished a flguro
on the wofki this will be printed specially
for the Mendelssohn choir of Omaha.

In Chicago Mr. Kelly spent the time
between train In the library of the Theo-
dore Thomas (Chicago Symphony) or- -
chestrA with Frederick Wessels, tho
manager of the orchestra, and score
were examined with regard to necessary
Orchestral parts to bo Imported.

A work by tho now famous Modest
MoUseorgsky wilt be put Into rehearsal
on Monday night. Tills It the Russian
composer, whose great opera "Boris
Godounoff," has stirred the inutlenl world
more than anything slneo Wagner) it

j was written forty-thre- e years ago and
nly came to tha publlo notlco five years

igo.
Tho work which the Mendelssohn oholr

will sing U entitled "Joshua." founded
on a Hebrew theme and composed for
chorus And orchestra. Ancient music
will be represented by the "Crucltlxuo of
Lottl," an'tlght-par- t chorus of exceptional
worth. Sir Charles Stanford wilt be rep- -

by some work, and also the very
modern English composers, Have real
Brian and Percy Grainger, the latter be-

ing ono of the most daring und original
writers of choral music. His work Is be-

ing taken up by tho very best choral
societies In tho United States and Eng-
land. Tho Mendelssohn choir members
are urged to communicate with Mr. Kelly
as soon as possible and those who Intend
to become members, who have not been
members, aro advised to telephone at
once to him. Harney ion, so that they
may get tho benefit of tho first rohoarsul,
which will be held on Monday night at
tho Unitod States army building,

Enrico Palmetto, the distinguished
Danish trnor, will slug at tho Young
Women's Christian association auditorium
Monday ovenlng, October IS, Slgnur Pal-
metto Is tho first number on the enter-
tainment course of tho Young Women's
Christian association. Although a Dane
by birth 116 has Latin blood In his veins,
Blgnor Palmetto received his education
In Paris, Munich, Berlin and other cen-
ters of Europe, whoro ho Is widely known
an the Danish Caruso; He has received
many favorable press notices from dif-
ferent parts of tho country.

Once upon a time there was a lovely
womau who was highly educated In
music. This woman, was sought otit by
severul of tho women's musical clubs In
her homo town and was very soon ten-
dered tho directorship of ono of them.
HI10 felt she cbuld do much for this
club and In a generous spirit accepted
tho responsibility. As sho ulso had a
clsss of pupils she then arranged hor
teaching hours so that she would always
have the regular time of tho club moot--in- g

free, nnd Spent a great deal of her
spare time when sho might have been
devoting herself to her work to tho
arrangement of programs for tho club
and planning an Interesting course of
study. The woman worked long and
faithfully, receiving no pecuniary reward,
reviewing things that sho already know,
to make thlnss enjoyable for tho mem-her- o,

The intmbers accepted htr offorlngs
with many flattering words, and brought
other numbers to the club, who might
also partake of tho muklcal faro

by the director. Thus tho or-
ganization grow and attained much
importunes for the spread of musical
knowledge, and made even further
growth for their club possible. A few
years elapsed, another director war
chosen and yet another, but still thr
woman did not cease her activities, but
occasionally took charge or a program
and at other times delighted tha audi
ence with htr talented skill, Then therr
catpe it time when this woman 'who had
tivtn so freely of her time and art for
tho enjoyment of theso o'ub members
was to give n recital, to which nn ad-

mission fee was charged. The affair was
duly advertised and given, very success-
fully from a musical stunrtpolnt, but
where were the members df this club
that uted to crowd around nliil tell how
much they always enjoyed hearing her
and so enjoyed her artistry, etc., eto.l
Dli they match tho generosity of th
woman who had, spent whole seasons of
hor time that they might dorlvo benefit
and enjoyment, by spending the price of
admission and one evening's time to
show that their npprec atlon wa, genu-

ine; Jla, ha! Why thy pever oven
thought of such a thine- - Home of them
wero at home playing bildee. and It any-

one mentioned tho recital to them they
would smile and sny, "Oh, es, she war
tho former director of our club. I've
heard hfr befoio." Or others said, "f
had not seen the vaudevll'e bill U.lr
week and as I louhln't do both ! de
elded to go there. I will probably hear
her nt the club this winter anyway."
When a 4jpfon attends a dinner at a

friend's hoilse 'or at a friend's expense,
as a rule he not only trlls the friend
what an enjoyable tlnio he has had, but
ho remember and as a rule at som
future time whn the opportunity aiisos
he endeavors to give hla friend in iutU
a like treat, nut what about muMaa
debts? A few return thtm, whop
they aro personally indebted, hut
they are noticeably In tho mi-

nority. Everyone of tho women who
attrnded those musical meetings wer
as much Indebted to this woman for her
music as they would have heon if she
had bfcn entertaining them at dinner
More, in fact, for It requires more con
centration and tnrrgy tu prepare and
perform one concert number than It

salad and all. The opportunity for re
paying tho debt came when the concert
was given, when the sight of a largo
hudlcnoo full o'r friendly faces cheers
tho performer more than any phyeica
refreshment and stimulates him or her
to st nblllty.

Now York has experienced the opening
of tho Century theater, whoro tho City
club Is giving grand opera In English at
mndrnte mice, under vine management
of the Aborn brothers. TnVsucrcSs wlilch
attended the opening far exceeded tho
anticipations of those Interested, and tho
crltlos wero general In their opinion of
tho cltarnefs of tho enunciation. About
three-fourt- of tho members of tho com-
pany are natives of this country, while
som of tho others aro English. On the
opening night, when "Alda" was given
In English, there was only standing1 room.
"Tho gathering was not one of those
ipatrlclon assemblages whose mombers,
clothed In purple nnd fine linen, stow
themselves more or less conspicuously
in tho boxes of the Metropolitan Opera
house, Tho Itevtewer of Music for the
New York Evening Sun assured his read-

ers that the audience was a model of
good bohavlor. No testimonial cpultl havo
testified more explicitly to the plebeian
character of Aborn"? patrons."

Tho opera wna given In Italian on Sat-
urday night, when a great many Italians
filled tho gallery. Mr. Henderson re-

marks thnt If tho Italians go and seem
to enjoy an opera ttroro when it is sunt:
In thtir nsttvo toncue and do not attend
on other n'ghts, why Is not that a con
tention that if wo hod opera In our na-

tive tongue It would be moro enjoyable
than In any othor for us ns wall? Mr
Krchblel of tho Trlbuno believes that
opra at tho Century theater will do more
than prove thnt English Is or Is not the
language In which oporns In Amnrlra
slvould bo sung. It will also demonstrate
whether or not there Is a largo enough
domain! for opora ot lowor prices to
Justify tho existence ot two operatic In-

stitutions, one aristocratic the other dem-pcrnt- lo

In price and performance, "fa
rorlous opera a really popular form of
cntertnlinent? Can It live without tho
help ot fad and of fashion? Wo shall
see."

The Boosters' club of Bouthorn Califor-
nia lifts offered a prize of $2,600 for tho
host song expressive of the glories of
$authom California. A preliminary com-

petition with a t&OO prlzo attached will be
held for the best poem or words for the
song, suitable fqr musical setting and
havlnsr a ringing chorus for a multitude
pf voices, Tho Will bo awarded for
the best netting of this poem and chorus,
Tho conditions governing tho offer may
ho found In most of tho leading musical
magazines. This Is only another Instance
of the Interest In music that IS being
manifested In that part of tho country.

"An Exile at Home," a sonir containing
much tender sentiment, has boon received
nt Tho Be 6tflco. Tho author of the
Hong Is A. M. Chapman, formerly o
Omaha and a member of the staff of
Tho Boo, Mr. Chapman Is now con-

nected with tho Dally Trlbuno at Win-nlpo- g.

October 0 occurred tho 100th npnlvor.
sary of the birth of dulsoppl Vordl, per.
haps the most celebrated of all Italian
composers. It was In commemoration of
this contenary that tho celebrated "Libera
Me" from his ItOQUlem was aung last
spring by tho Mendelssohn choir, assisted
by the Chicago Symphony orchostrn.

Omaha has recently lost anothor Of

Its muHlcal members by tho removal of
Judgn and. Mrs. Howard Kennedy to
Lincoln, Mrs. Kennedy has bon tno
organist at tho Fist Presbyterian church
for fifteen years, and has been identified
w ith the Tuesday Musical club and; other
musical life In tho city. Last year alio
gave Omaha audiences tho opportunity
to hear Cadmon's song cycls. "The Morn-

ing of the Year," and In tho pas has
been generous In other musical ways,

Her many musical friends will miss her
a great dent and hope that she will bo
very successful In her new home.

Mnslcnl Note.
Mr. Slsmund Londsbcrg returned this

week from a summer spent In Europe,
and reopened his studio In the Wead-Baldrldg- o

building, soth and Karnam
streets,

Martin W. Hush announces that he is
pfenning to iilve his annual piano recital
tho latter part ot this month, other de-

tails tn bo announced later.

Tho Omaha Woman's Club Musical de-
partment will hold Its first meeting
Thiirndny Hftttrnoon. at 2:15 p, m. Tho
rnigram will bo devoted to classical Ger-
many, and IS in charge of Miss Bella
Koblnson,

Frank Maoh presents Olna. ttltncr, aged
11 years, in a violin recital assisted by
Mr. Horry Disbrow. baritone and Miss
Ruth Flynn. acconlPAnlst, at the First
Methodist Episcopal church, Tuesday
evening, October 14, nt 8 o'clock, Tickets
may be had free of charse ot any of the
leading music stores. The procram will
contain many well known and Interesting
compositions.

Mlos Blanche Rorenson, toarher of
voice, who recently returned from tho
east, where she- sdoiU the summer, has
reopened her studio. 3Wi Boyd theater
Whllo phsI Mls Ko' miion devoted ar,rat denl of her time to vocal study and
folk dsnrlng in Chicago, Boston uml New
York. In addition to her vocal classes.
M's t director of the chorus
in the Youus- Women's Christian suiso-iatlo- n

and supervisor of muslu In the
Ilcnetm schools.

1'RATTLE OF THE KIDDIES.

Covernoss-- If I were cousin german to
you, what relation would my father be
to you, Mildred?

Small Mildred Dutch uncle.

"Johnny." said the teacher, "can you
tell me what a skeleton Is?"

;'Yes, ma'am," rcpljed Jqhriny. 'A
skeleton is a man that hasn't any meat
on."

Aunt Alma 80 you took your first
dancing lesson .today. Was it difficult?

Small Loulso No. All I had to do was
koejtijrnlng round ond wiping my feet.

"Aren't you going to say your prayers.
"Willie?"

"No; I'm not. I am tired of praying
for this family without getting any

Small Arthur Mamma, I hurt my fin-

ger. Please tie a rag on it.
Mamma (after an examination) It isn't

Injured enough to need tying up, dear.
Small Arthur Well, tie a rag on it,

anyway, so I won't forget which finger
t It Is that hurts"


